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nnd in such operation and use

Ifford and Eectirc to each other
advantages and facilities as to

b time and transportation, with- -

lany discrimination whatever, on
nf forfeiting the full amount of

Inge sustained on account of such
Hiuination, to be sued for and re- -

Ircd in an court of tho United
C3, or of any state, of competent
Miction
ec S And bo it further enacted,

In caso tho said companies shall
to comply with tho terms and

lltions lequired, namely, by not
fg their assent thereto as provided
lection six of this act, or by not
Ipleting the samo as provided in

section, this act shall b0 null
void, and all tho lands not cou

pe! by patent to said company or
panics, as tho case may be, at
date of any such failure, shall re- -

to tho United States. And in
the said road or telegraph lino

ll not bo kept in repair and fit for
after the samo shall have been

Ipleted, Congress may pass an act
put tho samo ln repair and use,

may direct tho income of said
iroad and telegraph line to be
tcafter devoted to the United
les, to repay an expenditures
led by the default and neglect of

companies or either of them, as
case may bo, or may fix pecuni- -
responslbillty not exceeding the

ho of the lands granted by this

ec. 9. And bo it further enacted,
the said "California and Oregon

Broad Company" and tho said
egon Company" shall bo gov- -

fed by the provisions of the gen- -

railroad and telegraph laws of
Ir respective states, as to the con- -

tctlon and management of the
railroad and telegraph lino here- -

Bfore authorized, In all matters
'provided for In this act. Wher- -
r the word "company" or "com- -

Kles" is used in this act it shall be
strued to embrace the words

ielr associates, successors, and as--
as," the same as if the words had

In inserted, or thereto annexed.
Bee. 10. And be it further enact- -
Ithat all mineral lands shall be ex

&&

cepted from the operation of this act;
but where the same shall contain
timber, so much of tho timber there-
on as shall bo required to construct
said road over such mineral land is
hereby granted to said companies:
Provided, That the term "mineral
lands" shall not Include lands con-

taining coal and Iron.
Sec. 11. And bo it further enact-

ed, that tho said companies named in
this act shall obtain the consent of
the legislatures of their respectivo
states, and bo governed by the statu
tory regulations thereof In nil mat-
ters pertaining to the tight of way,
wherever the said road and tele-
graph lino shall not pass over or
through the public lands of the
United States.

Sec. 12 And be it further enact-
ed, that congress may at any time,
having duo regard for the rights of
said California and Oregon railroad
companies, add to, alter, amend, or
repeal this act.

Appioved, July 25, 18GG.

An act to amend au act entitled,
"An act granting lands to aid In con-

struction of a .allroad and telegraph
line from tho Central Pacific Railroad
in California, to Portland, In Ore-
gon," apporved July 25, 1SCG.

Be it enacted y the Senate and
House or Representatives of tho
United States of America in congress
assembled, That section six of an act
entitled "An act granting lands to
aid in the construction of a railroad
and telegraph line from tho Central
Pacific railroad, in California, to
Portland, in Oregon," approved July
25, 186G, be, and the same is hereby,
amended so as to allow any railroad
company heretofore designated by
tho legislature of the state of Oregon,
In accordance with the first section of
said act, to file its assent to such act
in the Department of the Interior
within one year from the date of the
passage of this act; Provided, That
nothing herein shall impair any
rights heretofore acquired by any
railroad company under said act, or
this amendment be construed to en-

title moro than one company to a
grant of land; And provided further,
That tho lands granted by the act
aforesaid shall be sold to actual set-

tlers only, In quantities not greater
than one quarter section to one pur-
chaser, and for a price not exceeding
two dollars and fifty cents per acre.

Approved April 10, 1869.
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RESTAURANT
has purchased our entire stock W White and

Gold sets we will give, at the Free

and

place the dinner advertised yestei day's paper
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Great big ones-appetis- ing-

real relish. You'd pay double for

the' same grade elsewhere. Ask

your neighbor-s- he buys olives

A uAvLJtii
Corner B. and Second streets.
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HARVEY COMPANY

June 24th

and 10 p.

An Bight Piece Orchestra
Furnish Music During Evening

Dinner

Drawing Monday Evaning, Elegant

tender

YOU CAN
NOW BUY

Cre'am

Soft Drinks

BLANCO CIQAR STORE
Sbr5TIg3ff:,,j .loXSaBEEZSSBZrog
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A COMPLETE

LINE OF

Huts
3HO

m

Ice

V
Men's Furnishing
Trunks, Valises etc.

The Bazaar
Street

Their Doors will be Thrown Open

to the Public Between the Hours

.of

No goods will be sold Monday

but

we will be open for regular
v
business

WELCOME ALL

1


